Funding to Improve the Provision of Physical Education and Sport in School
PE Sport Grant Financial Year 2017-18

Number of pupils and PE Sport Grant (PESG) received
Total number of pupils on roll (F2-Y2)
192
Total number of pupils eligible for
124
(PESG)

Total amount of PESG received

£17,240

Purpose of the Sport Premium Grant
The government is providing 150 million per annum until 2020 to provide new,
substantial primary school sport funding. This funding is provided by the
Departments for Education, Health and Culture, Media and Sport.The funding is
going directly to primary schools to spend on improving the quality of sport and
PE for all of their children. The funding is ring fenced and therefore can only be
spent on provision of PE and sport in school. Schools must spend the funding to
improve the quality of the PE and sport activities they offer their pupils, but
they are free to choose the best way of using the money.
The allocations are calculated using the criteria below:
Schools with 16 or fewer eligible pupils receive £1,000 per pupil.
Schools with 17 or more eligible pupils receive £16,000 and an additional
payment of £10 per pupil.

Aims of the SPG at Thurcroft Infant School
Using the Primary PE and School Sport Premium, the Youth Sport Trust believes
it is possible to transform schools through:
· Every primary school teacher professionally developed to help children become
physically literate by the time they leave primary school.
· Closing the gender and disability gap which sees girls and children with
disabilities much less likely to participate in school sport.
· All coaches working in after-school sport to have been professionally trained in
how to coach children as well as how to coach sport, with the introduction of
nationally recognised training and standards for coaching children.
· Two hours of PE on the curriculum at every primary school with a focus on
sporting activities as a vehicle for self-development. This should maximise the

potential of PE and school sport to improve children’s performance in the
classroom as well as their physical, social and emotional wellbeing.
· An Active School action plan for every school ensuring 30 active minutes per
day for every pupil through active travel, active playgrounds and active
classrooms.
Therefore, our objectives for this academic year are:
· To make use of a PE specialist over a sustained period of time, available to all
children.
· To provide CPD for teachers to deliver PE lessons confidently.
· To increase the offer of after school clubs.
· To take part in local sports festivals and/or competitions.
· To sustain the children’s interest in PE and understanding of how to lead a
healthy life.
· To provide greater structure to break/lunchtimes with more children
participating in physical exercise activities.

How the SPG is spent at Thurcroft Infant School
•
•

•
•

£12.000 for supply and delivery of a coaching timetable and after school
sports clubs
£625 to subscribe to the Wales School Sports Partnership
£4,500 to redevelop the trim trail area in the playground
£500 to replenish outdoor playground equipment

Provision in place during 2017-2018
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•

A high quality PE specialist to teach a range of PE sessions throughout
the year.
Providing CPD for staff within school in order to facilitate high quality PE
throughout school.
CPD has been included in the weekly timetable, where classroom staff
team teach with the PE specialists to develop their knowledge and
understanding of teaching PE.
Every class to receive 1 session per week by the specialist.
Providing cross-curricular links with Literacy and Numeracy within EYFS
and KS1.
Encouraging healthy lifestyles e.g. providing children with free fruit and
enabling children to independently make healthy choices at lunchtime.
Teaching children a variety of individual and team based physical
activities including gymnastics, football, fundamental skills, dance,
basketball, athletics, rounders and cricket.
Termly assessments of each class will be provided to track progress.
PE specialist to run after school sports clubs. The sport offered changes
each half term to gain participation from a wider audience of children
than usual and to sustain interest. Sports offered include football,

•
•

•

•

cricket, trampolining, gymnastics etc .
After school planning of club changes each year to ensure children will
continue to be interested and motivated to attend.
The specialist, together with the PE subject leader plans an overview of
the school year to ensure variety of sport/skills and development (the
funding will hopefully allow this to be more sustainable and ensure
continuity).
Funding used to enable travel to and from competitions and festivals to
allow children to be involved in as many events as possible, particularly
competitions against other children and schools.
The trim trail will encourage a large number of children to be active
during playtime and lunchtime.

